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Arrlrnl nuil Drpnrture of Mulls.
(Cairo Post OlhVe, Kfclirunry 2, I860)

jkBkirti. ntriRia.
(Time of closing.)

rlh (throuul .1 no n m.
inn chbvi titip.m. 11:00 p m.
Illll (llirnuifli ami unvl 4 mi. i in .11:00 II. Ill
uih (Memphis A N.O.).. liWa.tn...... 4:'p.m.
isslsslppl Hlver route,)
Tilridays nnil Fridays... OiOO p tn...... 7:00 p.m.
iarleton,'Mo., Tuesdays
Thursdays AHaturdays.lLOO a.m. ...11:00(1.171.

'iantnKc ... e.OOp.mKfl. 7iOOb.it). SaL

Ohio Rite route departs nifty day except Mondays.
J.M.OBAHAM.J.M.

Illinois Central It. K., Chaaxe or Time.
On Sunday, August 29th, the following
mo lablo will take effect and govern
ntil further notice:

GOING NOKTJIS
an train icavesat ... Z:30o'ciock a.m..

COMING HO UTM.
an train arrive t....... ,...... 5:10 o'cioeic a.m.
mresi " D.m.

vkrkiktthainh:
ay, leaves si .... ....4:90 o'clock a.m.
mm. " .'1.1 B.IW.
ay, mriTri a i........ .......... o:w p.ro

LOCAL NEWS.
Democratic Caualj and. Precinct Com

Tealloaa
Tho Democratic County Convention for
e purpose of nominating candidates
r the various county offices und for the
urpose of selectliiK delegates to attnd
lie Legislative District Convention, will

eet at tho Court Houho In Cairo, on
Thursday, September 21st, 1500, at 12

... . .ll l. nit... r, i -- u nuiuun, in, iiiu LrviuuurniiD vuiom ui
Alexander county will meet at their res
pective voting place In each precinotou
Saturday, SeDtotnLer 18th, 1869, at 2

o'clock, p. in., to eelecl delegated to the
County Democratic Convention.

Delegate huvo been apportioned on
the basis of nno dclegato for every twen-ty-fl- vc

Democratic voters, or fraction of
twenty-five- , uhAiIIowh:
--o;ilh( rj ....I. 'Diet"
"forth Cairo. 16 desr Creek .... I

ItoitTocth lllsilerod ..Ill
Hoom I,.arl 4 I'ntty ...... ....... 8
"ants Y'r ..................

Signed, V. K. Albright,
A. Kftchbuch,
J. H. Taylor,
Jas. 1L Mulkey,
M. D. Ounter,
Green Mawey,
8. Marchlldon,
Jan, E. McCrlte,
Patrick Sullivan.

Duui. Co. Central Committee.
-- opt ltd

Harmnnla I'amr.
Tlie best and prettiest cook ntovo now

uiade.
A new lot Just received. Call aed eo

them at Beerwart, Orth & Co,, 135 Com-
mercial evenuo, SepC dwlsn

Crash at Reilly's for 14 to 20 conta per
yard. 2t

Four quarter lloor oil cloth at Reilly's
at GO ceutx por yard; and a good article
at that,

"Bnrrctt's" Ih not sticky or gummy.

Tho Union county Sunday school con-

vention, held in A una last week, waa
characterized by a zeal that promise to.
be fruitful In good works. Tho Rev. Mr.
Footc and the Itev. Mr. Lathrop, of thk
city, woro present and participated in
the procccdIng. During the convention
there was Btreet preaching in both Anna
and Joneaboro, tho Rev. Mr. Foote'hold-In- g

forth In the latter place, In the pab-li-e

square.
Tho Alexander county .Sunday school

convention will convene lu the Methodist
oburch building In thU city
snorniug at 10 o'clock a. m. It Is expected
that6overal distinguished divines and
Sunday school men will bo in attendance
from abroad.

Nothing wanting in "Baraett's."
JeaiiR and woolen goods, gonorally,

can be purchased at Reilly's at a less
price than tho sumo articles soil for (n
New York at wholesale. 'Jt

Tho Commercial (jonyentlon,
Messrs. Webb, Winston and Reardeu,

left last night, for Keokuk, where they
will represent Cairo In the commercial
convention to convene

Wo can safely confldo our Interest
in their hands. Assisted by General
Raura, who will be there as the repre-
sentative of tho Thirteenth congressional
district, they will bo heard ana felt in all
the Important deliberations of that body.
They will be absent about ono week.

The Alexander county Sabbath School
convention commences its second annual
session in the M. . Church, in thU city,

at 10 o'clock a.m.

fOooa liar fire Woo
Mr. J W. Turner is receiving

supply of splendid hard tire wood
which he will deliver In any quantity
desired in any part of the city. Now is
the time to hand him your orders for
winter wood. Ho can and will deliver
It much cheaper than It can be bought
two or three mouths, hence when tho
roads become rough and muddy, and as
to tho quality of tho wood, It cannot, be
surpassed, Ho solicits orders for any
quantity from a half cord up to fllvo
hundred cords, promising to sell at prices
that will defy successful competition
Aug23dlw.

Don't fall to use "Barrett's."

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL SCHOOL

Xcrcaalty for Prompt Action.

Tho Southern Illinois Normal School
Bhould bo placed In working order Im-

mediately. The building abandoned by
tho Southorn Illinois College will serve a
temporary purposo, arid, perhaps, ac-

commodate all who may wish to enter
tho school during the first year of Its ex
Istence, Last year tho normal depart-
ment of tho S. I. College contained over
two hundred pupils, and tho opinion is
expressed that there are accommoda-
tions for at least three hundred.

We should not be importunate lu this
matter were it not that there is a deplor-
able lack, in Egypt, of educated teachers.
Directors of schools are compelled to
send abroad, !n many instances to the
East, for competent teaobers. Surely, in
this condition of affaire, it is not pro-
posed to delay the opening of the school
until buildings can be erected! If this
Is the purpose, tho extinction of the
Southern Illinois College is an evil which
the delayed, work of tho Normal will
scarcely remedy. Thnt institution would
have furnished us teachers at the rate of
two hundred per annum during the two
or three years that will be employed in
the erection of tho new buildings. But
we can scarcely believe that the commis-
sioners contcmplato such a course of pro-

cedure. They are sensible meu,audsee
the necessity for Immediate action. The
Normal can be organized Immediately,
and, when tho now buildings stand com-

pleted, the institution will be lu effective
working shape. To postpone everything
until buildings arc erected Is to arrest the
progress of education during the samu
term of time. Tho people aro anxious
to see the school organized Immediately

this year. The condition of affairs
among us demands It; and there is no
good reason for delay.

The Rev. Clark Brad en was doing a
good work, but he has been stopped. He
had two hundred pupils preparing them-- f
elves an teachers. With these aud such

others as may desire to enter, the Nor
mal could commence Immediately.
Such are our convictions. What say our
Egyptian co temporaries?

Six Hl'Ndkkd Dozk.v inoro of tint eel
brated "Mason" Fruit Jars, perfect and
Hlmple self-sealer- s, the but (n Amtrica
Just received and for sale at reduced
prices, at the Queetiswure House.

Paiwons, Davih A Co.,
Jy22tf Noa. 6 and 7 Tenth St.

"consummated"

The I'ntro aud Tlncennea UllroM Pra.
Tided for

A telegraphic dispatch over the signa-
ture of General Burnslde, brings us the
welcome. Intelligence that a contract has
been consummated that insures the early
completion of tho Cairo and Vinceiines
railroad. Genoral Burnsldo's relations
with tho road will remain, unchanged;
and the work, which nover, or a mo;
ment, has been abandonod, will go for-

ward with greatly increased vigor; the
funds necessary to meet estimates due,
boing, we uudctstand, in course of trans-missio- n.

Tho friends of the road, and particular-
ly the citizens of Cairo, havo occasion to
rejoice' over this consummation. The
project is one of vital consequence to tho
country, and one upon which Cairo
bangs her highest hopes.

The Cairo directors, Messrs. Hurd and
Halllday, speak In tho highest terms of
the honesty, integrity and zeal of Gon
era! Bnrnside. He waa tlreloai in his ef-

forts toeffect tho present arrangement,
and in every way showing himself wor-
thy of tho high confidence ho has in
spired. And tho labors of Messrs, HaK
llday and Hurd, ih tho numb direction,
were persistent and unflagging. They
devoted many weeks of their tlmo there-
to, and incurred an expenso of several
hundred dollars, with no prospect of a re-

turn, other than that in which ovcry cit-

izen will participate. The publio should
bo, aud no doubt is, duly grateful; but
gratitudo.ls rather an unsubstantial re-

turn.. It doesn't refund the money ex
ponded.'

"Barrett's" is a No. 1.

Euder's Htomaoh Tttttorsl "Tne best
In use."

Death ef Nfraag;er.
On the 26th day of June, Labau Dun-

can was lauded on one of our, wharfboats
in a dying oondltlon. Hp was convoyod
to tho St. Mary's Infirmary, where, du-
ring tho ensuing day,, he djod. Ho od

the slaters that ho lived in Gol-coni- a,

and expressed an earnest desire
to reach homo deforo ho died. He was
so 111, however, that the steamboat re-
fused to cary him beyond Cairo,

The sister In charge of tho Infirmary
wrote a letter, of Inquiry to Goloouda, but
fulled to elicit a reply, and up to this
time nothing has been hoard from the
deceased's relative. We make these
facts public In the hope that they will
fall under the oyo of interested parties.
Tho deceased left papers in the posaoion
of tho sisters that may provo valuable to
tho owner. Further particular may bo
obtained by addressing St. Mary's Infir-
mary i

Goloouda 'Herald,' please copy.

The Bulletin's' lizard itom is going
the round of the papers East and "West,
under;tho caption of "A Tough Story."
Touiih as buqnis it la nevertheless true,
every word of It.

Attention llllicrnlniiH.
The annual meeting of tho above

company will be held at their engine
house, corner of 12th street and Commer-
cial avenue, on Wednesday evonlntr
Sept. 8th, 1860, for tho purposo of
selecting officers for tho ensuing year;
and all those mombcrs who owe the com-
pany and wish to havo a voice in said
election will please be prepared to settle
up their arrears. We would ulno like to
have some good men Join us as wo are
sadly in need of more memberj.
Septe 3t C. J. Hy land, Sco'y.

Buy your hardware at Reilly's. Ho is
selling goods In that lino at less than
two-thir- of tho regular retail price. 2t

The Chicago 'Times,' of Saturday, re-

vamps and tales an old "hit" at Cairo
that would come witli a bettor grace
from almost any other locality in Chris-

tendom. It thinks our fire department
an expensive luxury, and suggests the
cheaper plan of boring holes through the
levees, and trusting to the outside pres-
sure of tho rivers to throw water all over
the city.

The 4TJmes' man can say this, or any-
thing else, with Impunity. Living with-
in smelling distance of that elongated
and serpentine privy vault, yclept
Chicago river, he Is surrouuded by a
cordon of stinks that renders him utterly
unapproachable. Strong stomachs, bud
colds aud nose-plug- s do not enable a per-

son to approach near enough even to
curse him,

Elegant cantors, cut-gla&- s cruets, for-

merly sold for $0 00 can now be bought
at Reilly's for $3 00. 2t

. . . .i
The very best brands of prluta for 12

conts at Reilly's. 2t

The public school was opened this
morning, the seats being well filled, and
the youngsters evidently refreshed by
the vacation. Owing to tho sickness of
one of the teachers, the opening of room
6, In tho Thirteenth street building, will
be delayed a few days.

Heavy Domestics are selling at Reil-

ly's at 10 cents per yard. 2t

Arnold brought Godfrey Kulin before
'Squire Dross, this morning, on a charge
of buying stolen goods without register-
ing tho sarao as required by ordinance.
Godfrey was fined Saud tho Inevitables,
which ho paid very grudgingly.

C. T. Hannycame down from Mound
City, on Saturday, to indulge In it little
'lork." In Madam Washburn's castle
ho raised old Harry after the most ap-

proved stylo, and then visited Madam
Wilford's, whero he nguln put himself
upon the raropago. r or the first offense
be was fined $15 and costs, and for the
second $10 and costs, llavlug no money
bo was sent, to the calaboose.

Excellent bleached musliui can. be
t .1. .itl.tn..!.. .i r r , touougui nt JlUllljr III IIUIU Id W lO Wilis
nor yard. 2t

H. C. Bradsby, Esq., of tho Effingham,
'Democrat,' was circulating among his
old friends yesterday, happy us the "big
sunflower," of which sentimental vocal,
ists sing, and much dollgbted with the
aspect of affairs generally. Effingham
Is to be the Indianapolis of Illinois, ex-

cept in matters of politics, and bo and
the 'Democrat' aro to grow with tho
city's growth, He came down to deliver
a box of "railroad, pills" offered by hlra
for the second largest club of subscrlbori,
and won by a distinguished citizen of
Cairo.

Circuit Court will convene next Mon-

day week.

If you want a good stove, or tinware
hollow-war-e, copper or sheet-iro-n ware,
tin roof, gutter, or anything in that line,
call on A. Fraser, Commercial avenue
bctoen Eleventh and Twelfth street,
whero he has moved to, ana fitted up the
large and most complete shop In
Soutdern Illinois.

Particular attention given to steam
boat and mill work, copper smithing
and sheet Iron work, such as chimneys,
brcecher escaping steam-pipe- s, etc,

apr24d0m

Letter Heads printed at tho 'Bulletin'
Oflloe for $0 00 per thousand.

failure. r.ANMher latamraaea Caaaaar.
Oar dispatches announce the failure of

tho Farmers and Morchauts Insurance
company, of Qtilnoy, Illinois. This com-
pany has a good number of policies in
force in Cairo, aud tho holders should
immediately phange their insurance to
old and substantial companies,

Gaffbrd, Morris A Caudee represent the
largest aud soundest companies of tho
country, aud we advise all persona hold-
ing polldles In the Farmers and Mer-chan- ts

to apply to them for a policy in a
sound company.

2t

Walaat Tlaaaar.
For Sale. Eighty acres of the finest

Walnut Timber Land In the country,
situated in Mississippi county, Mo,,
four (4) miles northeast of Charles-
ton aud within eight (8) miles of Cairo,
Illinois. Said land is adjoining John
Hwank'a farm. Also ten acres of School
Land situated three miles from Cairo,
Illinois, on the Cairo Rt. Louis railroad
line.

oi' terms und particulars euquiru o
B. T. Whitaker's Drug Store, No.. 108
Commercial avenuof Cairo Illinois, dtf

Chills Cured In Six nours, by Ender'a
Chill Cure.

.. jaa ,'i
"Barrett's" popular hair restorative.

Endcr's Chill Cure Never Fulls.

Tho returns wo have received from tho
democratic primary election In Union
county Indicate the nomination of Hlle-ma- n

for county Judge; Collins and Pen-nlng- or

for Associate Justices; Misenhel-me- r,

for County Clerk; Kroh, for Super-
intendent of Schools, and Hill for As-

sessor and Treasurer. Delegates to tho
Representative Convention will he In-

structed to vote for Judge Alien, as the
candidate for membership In tho consti-
tutional convention.

The primary election system works
llko a charm in Union county.

. ...' ii -- -.

John Gibson will open his new saloon
at 10 o'cleck with a grand free
lunch, to which be Invites his friends and
the public generally.

Carpeting at Reilly's 25 por cent
ohcapor than over before offered in Cairo.

i.

Good hoon skirts. 25 snrlnsm. rn snll.
ing at Reilly's at 60 cents per pair. 2t

The Rev. O. H. Footenreaehed to a.
street audience, last night, numbering,
probably, ono hundred and fifty persons.
ino reverend gentleman received the
most resncotful attention thrnuo-hniit- .

The singing, which could be heard a con
siderable distance, was about as good a
congregational effort as we havo listened
to for years. An exhortation wa pro
nounced by a young gentleman from
Chicago.

Splendid French Merinos, worth $1 25
5150 for 90 cental Where? Why at
Reilly's.

Messrs. Williams andChldester aro ne
gotiating for tbo purchase of the steamer
Fairy Queen to serve as a transfer boat
at Little Rock, In tbo service of the
Memphis and Little Rock railroad com-
pany.

Ladles' cloth (falters, worth S2 00. can
be had at Rlelly's for $1 15. 2t

"The Best in Use." Endcr's Stomach
Bitters.
Walker ftlaaloa'a Milliard Hall iMlta.

tanraat.
The restaurant department of this

popular establishment is deserving of
special attention, (supplied with fresh
oysters, lake fish and all the delicacies
of tho season, and in charge of experi-
enced hands it is unsurpassed In tho ex-
cellence ofita fare. Day boarders accom-
modated at $5 per week. 2t

Use Ender's Chill Cure."It never
rails."

To CaMaljr OSMrt ra.
Notico is hereby given, that the pub-li- e

laws of 1809 are now In my office for
distribution. J. G. Lynch

Augl8 lm County Clerk.

For prime a No. 1 fresh Baltimore
oysters go to "Walker A 8lsson's restau-rau- t.

Married
On the Uth lost,, at the house ,of Sber--,

Iff .Myers, by Rev. C. H. Foote, Mr.
Francis M. Delany, of Villa Ridge, and
Miss Alice Wooldrldgo of Cairo.

RIVE it

Arrival and flepartarra Dnrlng-tl- I'aat
4N Haara.

ARRIVALS.
Gen. Ande rtoo, Columbui Wm White, I'aducah
Hello Mcniphli, 81 Loula; Travfa Wright, LouiiriUe.
ncuiroii.riiiiin; l.ociairc, IxmiiTIIKlPoal lloy.SU Loula; Lu mluary, Vlckiburgi
City of Alton, Hi. IxiuU; Lumtaen, KTanTlllo
City of Cairo, Memphit; Hrandiea, KTarmlll)

A, Uaker, Kattpart.
DEPARTUKK',

Oen. Andenon. Columliui. Win White, rVlucali;
TrarU Wrla'at, N 0 Leclalr,' Louisville; ,
Alaska, N ; Hello Memphis, Msmphla
I'n.tHoy.NOj Will 8 Hays, Ohio rivers
City of Alton, N Ol Rubicon. Vleksburir,
Luminary, Ht Louis Ltimiden, Krausvi.le,
City of Cairo, St Louldj llrandlej, KtanivfUe.

Tho weathor was clear yesterday,
but cloudy and threatening rain to-da-

Tho temperaturo is still pleasaut ther-
mometer from 76 to 80 deg.

The Mississippi continues falllug every-
where, but with a fair supply of water to
Ht. Paul.

The Missouri is stationary and in fair
condition for sinal) steamers.

Tho Ohio is again failing fast at Pitts-
burg with only 20 inches in the channel.
It is rising at Loulsvillo with 3 feet' 8
lnohes in tho canal. Portland bar has
cutout to 5 foot seven inches at French
Island. About four foot is, reported be-

low Evansvllle.
Here tho river has fallen two inches

after remaining stationary 48 hours.
Business continuos brisk.
The Longworth is filling up rapidly,

but will not be able to completo the cargo
until evening, when sho will
positively leave for p.

The Evansviilo aud Eastports packets
brought full loads for reshpmeut.

The White, Capt. Northern, is tbo
regular packet for Paducah this evening.

BROOM FACTORY.

JAIRO BROOM MANUFACTORY.

W. F M'KKE ft BROTHER,

Having perfected (hair arrangement for the manufac-
ture, of Brooms In this city, ara now prepared to til

orders at as
Xso-- Frloea

An the MHiequslltlnof brooms osu be purchased

Ordero hut at the store ofO, I). Williamson, MUhln
Levee, or at lha ,
Maaataeiarr, FssrtMilli a tract, Mttvcea

Wataas aaalCcSar,
Will bo promptly attended lo.

Ordri by mail slioujd baa'iiresaedtO .
. W, F. M'KEK BROt,

Heptlir Cairo, Illinois.

STEAMBOATS.

EAST I ( ! AND WATERLOO

UK:t;r..u rin itNn.iv packet.

' i.,lCIir. J'" 'V'1' ''""'Klit Menuier A I.I'IIfiagC T. O. UYMANMMler. W. E. IIVF.ns'
Hi ;rk, will Iware for Ihn nhore and nil Intermediate
polntu on
TKNNKSSK ltlMt, KVRIlY TlirioUMY KVKN.

INK.

Thft Alphnromii-ctrcloTlyn- t lhmville with train
for (.'larksvlllp, lloftlfiu; Green and I.otilevllle, and
nt Johnxmvill.' with t ruin for Nnnhvlllu.

Upturning nhi-- connect at Cairo with "learners and
train tor all point!!. aulOtf

AND PADUCAlT"QAIKO

Daily FAokot.
Ttw light draught pttingi'r Hteamer

W.M. 1V1IITK.

R. T. NORTHERN --.Matr,
J. V. DKVEHLY ...Clerk,
Wll. make reenter DAILY TIIIIM tttrccn Cairo an
radocah, learfnu Cairo orcrjr eienin (Hundaji

at lite o'clock.
The White connect, at Pa'tnrali wifi the New Orleana

and Ohio railroad, and the Cumberland and Tcnnesoa
rier packets.

Far freight or parage applr on hoard, or to
K.J. UUCKI.br, Agent.

lanSJdtl Cairo. Illinois.

FOR MEMPHIS,
ORLEANS.

VICK8BURG AND

The tplendld patyenger and freight aleamer,

KICIIOI.AS MiNGWORTK,
LEW KATES. -- ManterlE. IlOWETtS.. .CIerl
Will leave Cairo for the a1ve and nil Intermediate
points, on Monday, Hcpt. Cth on arrlyal of evening
train. For freight or passage annlv on hoard, or to
lepM-1- 2 J. M. PIffliLlKi. Agent.

LOOK! LOOK!

And Printing of Every I)e.crlptloii.

PAINTER'S MATKRIALS.

P. PARKER.,B.
Dealer in

WHITE LEA I), KING AND OILS,

WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY
Itrushrs. Walt Paper and Window

Shades.
95 OHIO LHVKK CAIRO, ILL

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTNG

QATtli L. THOMAS,

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
Shop In the basement of the Ity National IUr

uilllillfif, Ull vino j.(iTrr,

0,lxor TlllTiola.deeSltf

LIQUOR SALOONS.
HYLANIV.M SALOONJOHN

Is snpp!.l w'th nil k'n In of

uporlor Xilquorai,
Itvcr, Alv, Ac,

Commerrlal avf nne, bet Ninth and Tenth stresta.

Thn thirsty, nlio lova good liquors, should give him
a call, and tho-- e who wish to puff a fragrant cirar ran
have their wants supplied at Ins bur. decUdtf

FURNITURE.

jqT hT'iiarre'li
-- Diitsa is

PURNITU
Qnpenswnre, Rur Fixture!, Glnsswsre

AP
1IOUSK KUUNISHINtJ GOODS,

Noa. 1HS ami 187, Cam. Ay. i CAIItO.tLL.
marlldtl

JOB PRINTING,

1KA1 CANIIt

Boataess Cards, illristol) 94 to $7 per 1O0O

(steamboat fiends . 15 to 08 per 100

Kavelr 3 tots per 100

Bill Head HU Iirr Hcnns

Other Work lu Proportloa- -

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

I3TTXJXJ0BTI3NT

BOOK AND JOB OFFICE

ThratOB's Ralldlng, Tenth St.,

CAUtO, ILLINOIS.

N OTICE.

!0ce Couaty Sup't of Schools. I

Cairo. Alexandrr Cu III., August 169.

Notica a herohy given that on Thursday and Fn
aay, the Id and 3rd of September next. appllcanU

certltirates willbe exam ned at the Public
School bultdinz, corner of ISth and Walnut street.

LEWIS P. BUTLER,
County Bup't Bohoots.

crystal lake ice.pure
gi:o. t. cusihcj,

M Ohio Ivee, Cairo, Illinois, is prepared lofurnn
oitlsens or steambo Is with the aboiro pure article o(
Ice at the lowet market ftko OltUens will bo re-
gularly suppliel by honesi, accommodstlng aalesmen.

Orders from shroud oHolte' mvl.18m

the t'onatlfuiluuul Couvcutloa.
Wo uro authoritd to announce the. Mou. WlllUsi

J, Allen as5 cAndldate for membership In the Coniti
tutlonal Convention from tho Pint IlepteienlAtii
I) (strict, composed of the counties of Vnldu, Atsz&u-dar.a- nd

PuiasV, subJCCttto tha.tjoilslouof tb? Pem.O-orit- io

party. auHM


